
2019 BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION FORM: 

Pastor identified as possessing the gifts for the office of  

BISHOP OF THE LOWER SUSQUEHANNA SYNOD

1. Name:

2. Current Position:

3. Congregational Membership:

4. Year of Birth (optional):

5. Date and Year of Ordination:

6. Previous Positions:

7. Education and Earned Degrees (with institutions and years, most recent first):

8. List up to five (5) current or past Lower Susquehanna synodical or ELCA experiences that
would inform your service as bishop of this synod.



9. List up to five (5) current or past community-related experiences that would inform your
service as bishop of the Lower Susquehanna Synod.

10. The document "A Bishop's Gifts for God's Mission" describes the leadership profile of a
bishop for our synod.  How do you see yourself embodying these attributes?  (400 word 
maximum)

11. What do you see as the principal challenge to our synod in the next six (6) years and how
will you address it?  (400 word maximum)



12.  What is your principal priority for our synod and how will you approach it? (400 word 
maximum)

Please submit the completed 2019 Biographical Information Form along with a photo online at: 
www.lss-elca.org/synod-assembly/2019-synod-assembly-bio-submission-form/ or by emailing The 
Rev. Thomas E. McKee (tmckee@lss-elca.org) within two weeks of the Spring Conference 
Assembly.  Forms will be posted publicly on the Lower Susquehanna Synod website (www.lss-
elca.org) beginning April 22, 2019.
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	fc-int01-generateAppearances: 
	_12_  What is your principal p_m226K1OTmIFsw*HGAWjqzg: Our principal priority must be re-structuring and re-defining how we work as a synod. Our funds are draining, and we cannot afford to "do business" as we always have. I would endeavor to move toward a model in which we are led by fewer "paid professionals" and more individuals are lifted to leadership based on their gifts. I would create leadership teams structured around aspects of our common ministry as a synod- worship, stewardship, finance, mission, faith formation, administration, etc. Some such teams already exist, but we could use more of them and could use their gifts more extensively. Thereby, instead of stretching a few paid staff members to the point of exhaustion, we would have strong groups of rostered and lay leaders with particular gifts ready to go out and work alongside others in their times of struggle and as they re-envision their ministry.  I believe this would create a more functional model for our synod, allowing us to be better servants and leaders. I also believe it would decrease our operating budget, freeing up more money to support the mission our congregations and community ministries are doing. Our money would be spent more on our active work in the world, rather than spending our funds on survival or trying to be what we've always been when God is calling us to be renewed and to be different in this time and place.
	_11_  What do you see as the p_cMP7d2Oq26sA1z7Mk1I50w: I believe the greatest challenge facing our synod in the next six years will be our own identity crisis. I often find in conversations with rostered ministers and lay persons alike that they are not sure who we are, what we're doing, and how we're moving toward the place God desires us to be as a synod. The path forward from this uncertainty to claiming our identity is through prayer, intentional listening, conversation, and cooperation.  I envision quarterly gatherings of leaders from congregations and ministries that are facing similar challenges, have common gifts and mission goals, and are situated in similar mission fields- regardless of their geographic location. I would invite them to come together to share their struggles and joys, pray together and for one another, help them identify their gifts, and walk with them in visioning for the future. Yet one person cannot do this alone, so the role of all our synod leadership in this process would be to provide space for these conversations and visioning, guide our discussions in a fruitful manner, and help to identify financing and other resources that will support the ministry that grows from these gatherings. This is how we would reclaim our identity as a synod. Our gifts and our vision would become our mission, through the leading of the Holy Spirit in our time together. Doing so will help us to discern, name, and own who we are as the people of  God in this place. It will show us the active mission God has in store for us, it will reveal the gifts we already have to live out that mission, and it will lift up leaders who are already among us. It will also teach us the ways in which we can face our struggles and thrive together, despite declining numbers in both membership and finances. And it will inspire us to move from abstract thinking about what it means to be "synod" to actively "walking together."
	_10_  The document _A Bishop_s_798ZOSuVRzGYjZv3TODHig: My time in ministry has been spent leading congregations through conflict resolution, self-examination, prayerful reflection, and visioning for the future. My personal leadership style has been shaped by this, and I believe this is what enables me to embody the attributes lifted up for our bishop. Through my pastoral and community leadership experience, I have learned to value and facilitate healthy conversations, deal with conflict in a direct and productive manner, and bring everyone to the table, even when the conversation is difficult. Moreover, I have come to understand the vital role of intentional reconciliation in times of struggle, transition, and transformation. And I have always believed that lifting up the gifts of others and empowering them to use their gifts is the best way to strengthen the Body of Christ, for such empowerment brings forth leaders. I live into this model of empowering leadership through my preaching, teaching, and administrative style, valuing the contributions of those around me. I also believe it is necessary to be led by a spirit of prayer and contemplation in all things, for so often we get caught up in what we desire that we forget to set aside time to be in the presence of God, listening and seeking out what God has in store for us. As well, I believe all ministry must  be cooperative, for it is the work of God's people, not just a designated few. Such cooperation needs to be engaged within and between congregations, as well as amongst our synod leadership and between the synod leadership and the congregations it serves. I would use my gifts and experience as a leader to facilitate strong communication of our common mission to all members of our synod, providing opportunities for them to share their ideas and gifts, and to participate in our life together. In this way, they will not only know what's happening in our synod but will feel invited and inspired to participate in our ministry together.
	_9_  List up to five (5) curre_OQzTgNj5WjuJf*szmknUwQ: Youth Ministry Director, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church- Harrisburg, PAAssistant Marching Band Director, Central Dauphin East High SchoolIndoor Color Guard Director, Central Dauphin School DistrictSpiritual Direction for Spiritual Guides (Certification Program), Oasis MinistriesCamp Chaplain, Nawakwa
	_8_  List up to five (5) curre_iqAq7gjc-1YDPFAsBdczsg: Synod Transforming Ministry TeamELCA Mission Redevelopers Training
	_7_  Education and Earned Degr_XpdxzrTUa02d614artpAmw: Master of Divinity, Lutheran Theological Seminary at GettysburgBachelor of Arts in Spanish and French, Shippensburg University of PennsylvaniaBishop McDevitt High School- Harrisburg, PA
	_6_  Previous Positions:_AVqfJYxFOBmc9Lw4dqb5Xg: Associate Pastor: Christ Lutheran Church-Harrisburg, PAInterim Pastor: St. John Lutheran Church- Boiling Springs, PA
	_5_  Date and Year of Ordinati_UHHkJGNr7io9c8i7YtUFDw: 12/06/2013
	_4_  Year of Birth (optional):_VHF1XaLOne0ZfxaBrrd0zQ: 10/05/1984
	_3_  Congregational Membership_gQEOjoQNRQq76A4rqcdZmw: Christ Lutheran Church- Shrewsbury, PA
	_2_  Current Position:_fTIHZzQCIwCCpwtW9ib0EA: Pastor
	_1_  Name:_zfLh7UtPXAE3bZveH3yqJg: Rev. Brian A. Biery


